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SELECT COLORS
The document Inspiration in Colors illustrates our most popular finishes 
(light and dark for each cut). From these 6 basic colors, we can easily 
produce a range of less conventional shades. Let us create a custom 
stain or blend of basic colors exclusively for you.

TRUE COLORS 
Each color we develop comes with swatches to guarantee the 
conformity of the end product. This assures you of a finish that meets 
your requirements.

The wood sample may not always reflect the exact appearance of 
full dimension products due to finish or wood grain color variations. 

HIGH STANDARDS
Our products meet or exceed both A W1/A WMA C 1 500 
recommendations and industry standards, and our finishing system 
fully complies with environmental standards.

THE REAL COLOR OF WOOD
Varnish or stain can alter the original color of the wood. The
combination of age and wood grain, the reflection of light and the 
appropriate stain appplication gives the desired color. Brightness 
is approximately 30% with varnish and with stain.

OUR CREATIVE TEAM IS AT YOUR SERVICE 
Feel free to contact us to discuss the feasibility of your project.
We arehere to bring your ideas to life…

Baillargeon stands by its solid reputation through an approach based on “adapted innovation.’’

At Baillargeon Doors, we custom produce the finest quality doors to meet the unique specifications of each individual project.   
Each of your projects is special; each of your projects has a solution.
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AESTHETICALLY CREATIVE

TOLL FREE : 1-800-804-5666

www.masonitearchitectural.ca
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR JOB SITE FINISHING | DOOR FINISHING STEPS
SANDING

| eht nihtiw si moor eht fo ytidimuh evitaler eht erus ekam ,gnihsin fi erofeB
required limits and stable.

| skce fl dna niarg desiar ,gnildnah fo secart lla evomer ,gnideecorp erofe
by block-sanding all surfaces with a fine abrasive, 150 grit.

| ,)epyt tenrag( repap 022 htiw ylmrofinu ecafrus rood elohw eht dnaS
always with the grain.

STAINING

| eht wolla ot erus ekam dna noitargim ot tcejbus ton si taht niats a esU
drying time recommended by the stain manufacturer. The stain must
be completely dry before applying the sealer.

| srood fo gnihctolb tneverp ot redro ni ,tniap ro niats krad esu ton oD
exposed to the sun.

| ot ton sa os ,seiceps doow thgil a no niats krad yrev esu ton oD
accentuate flecks.

SEALER

| .tcudorp gnihsin fi eht fo rerutcafunam eht yb dednemmocer relaes a esU
| sehsin fi desab-retaW .desu eb ton dluohs sremirp desab-retaw dna srelli
should be used only on a surface coated with a filler or a non-waterbased 
primer.

| gnidnas-dnah thgil yb dewollof remirp detulid ro rell fi fo taoc niht tsr fi A
reduces handling traces and contributes to the uniformity of the stain 
coats.

| dna pot eht gnidulcni ,relaes a htiw detaoc eb dluohs secafrus elbisiv llA
bottom rails.

SANDING OF SEALER

| Use 320 grit paper.

FINISHING

| It is important to ensure that the sealer is completely dry before applying
the finish. If color penetration is not uniform on the surface (mainly for 
barber pole e�ect), a toner may be applied on paler surfaces using a 
mixture of stain added to the topcoat. It is important to ensure that the 
two products mixed are compatible.

TOPCOAT

| Apply 2 or 3 coats of finish, as per manufacturer’s recommendations.
| Sand with 320 paper between coats (block-sanding). For spray-applied
finishes, same recommendations apply.

GENERAL INFORMATION
In view of the various types of applications and working methods that 
may be used, all the above information assumes optimum conditions 
and is meant to serve only as a general guide. Recommendations are 
based on a 1/50” or less veneer thickness.

CAUTION
Certain wood species, especially oak, contain substances which react
with certain finishes, causing dark spots. Insofar as possible, the e�ect 
of the finishing product should be verified before applying it. Consult 
the supplier of the finishing product or the door in the event of an 
adverse reaction, and await solution of the problem before continuing.

For this reason, Baillargeon Doors Inc. does not accept responsibility for 
the final result of your finishing job and strongly recommends that you
specify factory finishing.
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FINISHING

Reference : 2005 AWI/AWMAC - 8th Edition Quality Standards 

TOLL FREE : 1-800-804-5666

www.masonitearchitectural.ca
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